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A Pleasant Welcome

K3SKSST -

This bank is more than a safe
. deposit ory for your money,
more. than just cages and steel
vaults.
Regardless of the size of your
account, a pleasant welcome
awaits you.

We are anxious to serve you.

"SVe offer reliable information
regarding your investments
and counsel in your financial
affairs.

Murray State Bank
There is Ih Substitute for Safety

This Bank will be Closed Washington's Birthday
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for a short time last Sunday, driving
over in his car and found some very
bad rcad3 between the two places.

Albert Wolfe, who wields the razor
at the T. J. Brendel barber shop, was
spending the week end at his home
in Nehawka and returned Monday
afternoon to take up his work again.

The Rev. H. L. Grassmuech and
wife were visiting in Murray on last
Friday and were calling on the mem-
bers of the Christian church, of
which Rev. Grassmuech is the pas-

tor.
The Murray Transfer company,

with Frank Mrasek in charge, was
taking two loads of hogs to the
South Omaha market on last Monday
for G. D. Boedeker and E. J. Boe-dek- er.

' '

L. J. Halles and wife and Mrs. G.
L. Taylor were over to Omaha on
last Tuesday, where they were visit-
ing with friends for the day, they
driving over to the big town in the
car of Mr. Halles.

Virgil Arnold was a visitor in
Murray on last Monday, coming for a
load of coal, which he hauled to his
home in Plattsmouth, , as he was able
to get the coal at a less price than
In the county seat.

J. D. Wurdeman and . wife, of
Leigh drove over to Murray on Ia3t
Sunday and were visiting for the day
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
E. Nickles, Mrs. Wurdeman being a
sister of Mr. Nickles.

George Troop and Neil Prince
irLir TJ lere over to Nebraska City lastWOmrarin naicnery week, where they were enjoying -- a

visit and attending a Valentine party
which was given by . their friend,
Miss Imogene Sauders. - - -

The chorus of the Christian church
will meet with Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Seybolt on Friday of this week to re-

hearse for the musical presentation
which the congregation will give at
the church on Easter day.

Van Allen was a visitor for the
day on last Sunday at the home of
some of . his friends at his former
Iowa home at Sidney, and returned
home late Sunday evening, after hav-
ing enjoyed a pleasant day.

Herschel Jones, who has hereto-
fore been in the employ of Harry G.
Tcdd, and who has been visiting at
Flattsburg, Mo., for some time, re-

turned to Murray and will again en-

ter the employ of Mr. Todd.
Mrs. Gertrude Carper and son, Lu-cia- n

and daughter, Dallne and her
brother. Gust Nelson, were visiting
in Murray and were guests at the
home of Harry Nelson and family
for the evening on last Friday.

Vac Mickluskey and Son have pre
pared a case for the tools which they
have been making and with more
than a hundred of them displayed in
the new case, it makes a very pretty
sight, especially to one who is a
lover of expert workmanship.

Chester Spoorer and wife were
over to Dan Anderson's on last Fri-
day, where they were in attendance
at the reception of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Meisinger, who were united in mar-
riage one day last week. There was a
large crowd and a very good time.

A. D. Bakke installed an all-elect- ric

radio at the Berger hotel, which
is giving eminent satisfaction. The
new machine does away with all bat-
tery troubles and makes the service
very much less, as there are not bat-
teries to maintain and the circuit on
the electric light bill is negligible.

Postmaster James W. Holmes, of
Plattsmouth. has been making some
improvements and alterations in his
building in Murray in the way of
building a stairway on the inside,
so that Mr. and Mrs. Allen and the
family can better utilize the build-
ing, which they use for a cream sta-
tion and a residence.

M. G. Churchill and wife were over
to Bethany on Tuesday of this week,
where they were in attendance at the
funeral of the late John W. Thomi-so- n,

a brother-in-la- w, who passed
away at his late home in that city
early Sunday morning and was bur-
ied on Tuesday of this week. The
deceased was S3 years of age and
formerly resided near Hurray. .

Mrs. I. M. Davis, of Lincoln, moth-
er of Mrs, E. W. Millbern. departed
last week for Alva, Oklahoma, where
her father was very sick. Mrs. Davis
arrived three hours before the pass-
ing of this former Cass county man,
George W. Young, who was for many
terms county commissioner of Casi
county. An account of his life will
be found elsewhere in this paper.

Bud Nickles and wife, who are
making their home at Stockton, Cali-
fornia, are liking living there fine,
and will be loath to leave when the
time comes for Bud to complete his
course with the tractor instructions,
which he is taking in the west. They
are not at this time decided whether
they will continue to make their home
in the coast, or return to the east.

Harry Nelson and family wero
over to the home of Mrs. Nelson s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Johnson,
a short distance from Nehawka, on
last Sunday, where they assisted in
making a party at the home, and
were also greeted by Hennings John- -
son and family, of Nehawka, and
Arthur H. Gehrts and family of near
Waverly, and where all enjoyed the
visit very much.

Kingsley Shepherdson, who has
been making his home at Seattle,
where he has resided for some years
past, but who formerly resided in
Murray and vicinity, was visiting
here with relatives and friends for
the past few weeks, being a guest
of his sisters, Mrs. James R. Hill, re-
siding southwest of Murray, Mrs.
Glen Vallery, of Plattsmouth, and
Mrs. V. D. Parish, of Elmwood.

The discourse which was delivered
here last Sunday by the Rev. H. L.
Grassmuech was one of the very best
and considered by those who heard
it as a master discourse, and which
was thoroughly gone into. The sub-
ject was "Fishing." and treated of
the calling of Peter and James and
John, those three disciples who were

(fishermen by vocation, and whom
j Christ promised to make fishers of
men.

Farmers I'Jork!
There comes every Spring a raih,
of work, when it is difficult to
get. your job done. . . . Better
get your work in now, which, you
know you will have to have,
and thus avoid disappointment
and delay when the rush starts.
We are now sharpening. Layes,
Shovels, etc., and doing much
Spring work. , '.

Bring in your Discs. We are special-ist- s

on them. Dont wait till you are
'in need of them. Now is the time!

Bring Your Work to the

Murray Blacksmith
Shop :

If any of the raiders of tba
lovmalfeMrr eoeiU

eat orttcm of intareat la
thlM rldnlty. an "rill mUmto thto ffle. It wLLap-pa- ar

under U1 beadlnrxwa

An Old Fashioned

EVERY SATURDAY NITE
Given by the Murray

Dancing Club

Excellent music. A good time
assured. Good order. Come
have a good time Sat. night.

Murray Dancing Club
Ben Noell, Mgr.

urray Garage
An institution for the best
care of your Autos, manned
ned with very careful me-

chanics.

Every care and courtesy ex-

tended. Here for your btst
service. .

The Murray Garage
A. D. BAAKE

AmXm m3m

John T. Eagleton, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

TELEPHONE
Residence, 9 Office, 9

'7

Will Make Home in East
James R. Hill aijd the family will

in a short time remove to Broken
Bow, where he will farm one of the
places which are,, owned by Mrs.
Frank Davia in th4 west. Roy Gregg
will farm the pla where Mr. Hill
has resided for some time past.

Eoy Gerking Doing Nicely '
Roy Gerking. who returned home

a chort time since from a stay at
the Immanuel hospital, in Omaha,
where he underwent treatment i for
several weeks, and has since his re-

turn, been making good progress to-

wards complete recovery, was able
to be over town last Saturday for
the first time since his return. He is
doing nicely, .anit'Vw.as desirious of
being able to make a trip to Platts-
mouth soon.

Burial Vaults
You care well for your loved ones

while alive. One of our concrete
vaults protects their remains when
buried. An absolute guarantee.

MILLER & GRUBER.
tf-- N Nehawka. Nebr.

Had Excellent Time
The Murray Dancing club were

well pleased with the excellent crowd
that was present at their dance on
last Saturday evening. The crowd
was large and the music excellent,
which helped to make the occasion
one of much enjoyment.

Will Close Friday
The Murray State Bank will ob-

serve the birthday of the "Father of
His Country," George Washington,
which occurs this coming Friday,
February 22nd, and will close the
bank for that day. Make a note of
this, for you cannot transact busi-
ness at the bank on that day. See
the ad in this week's paper announc-
ing the same.

Celebrated First Anniversary
Little Mary Catherine Spoorer. the

daughter of . Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Spoorer, celebrated the first birthday
anniversary on Valentine day at the
home of her parents and had as her
guests for the occasion, whom she
invited, Great Grandmother Mrs.
Perry and Grandmother Mrs. S. Bar-
ker, of Plattsmouth; Grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Spoorer, aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Keiser and
children, Noble, Junior and Beulah.
Mr. Noble was home spending the
week-en- d with his parents, he being
a student in the Agricultural college
at Lincoln and Chester Sporer and
wife. .

Becexves the Appointment
George Small ' has purchased tbe

farming, put fit, of Geprga Edmiston
and will engage in farming th com- -

New Shining Parlor
Chuck and Joe Eichter are. en
terprising merchants, having es !'

. tablished theirv shoe " shining
. business in Wayne Lewis', barber

shop. Every courtesy will be
extended-an- d all patronage of
their enterprise appreciated. .

Chuck and Joe Richter
MURRAY,. NEBR.

ing year and with some wenty-fl-T

applicant for the position, Joe Loss,
who is an excellent young man, waB
the successful bidder for the place
and immediately takes possession
and goes to work as highway pa
trolman.

Hold Fine Meeting.
The Rlverview Community club

held & most delightful meeting on
Monday afternoon at the pleasant
country home of Mrs. Geo. Meisinger
south of the city.
' The extremely cold weather and
bad roads prevented many of the
members from attending altho ten
memhers and one visitor braved the
elements. The business meeting was
in charge of the president, Mrs. H.
L- - Gaver. while the lesson was in
charge of the project leader, Mrs.
Albert Wheeler and Mrs. John Ket-tleh- ut.

The memory song for the month
"In the Gloaming," and "America"
were sung in chorous.

Elaborate plans for the program
on achievement day were formed
and each member given a definite
part as her share in the work.

The business of the day being com-
pleted, our hostess served a very
dainty and delicious luncheon, to
which all did ample justice.

Murray Christian Church Notes
H. L. Grassmueck, Pastor

Friday evening at 7:3 there will be
choir practice at the home of Mrs.
Seybolt. Everyone please come.

Next Sunday Mrs. Garnett from
Plattsmouth will be with us again
to direct the choir and also to give a
special number.
Rundav School iu:uu a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

Sub jectt "Everyday
aeni louisviiie was me ciiy

Our program develop- - for hours attending
eiir anrt more interest some the court house

created every Sunday. Make yourself which he was interested.
the promise that you will attend ser
vices some church every Sunday
between now and Easter.

Murray Presbyterian Church
Sabbath school at 10
Morning worship at 11 a.
Evening service at 7:30

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening meet-

ing at 7:20.
You ire cordially invited wor-

ship with us.
C. STEWART.

Pastor.
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Mr Wallace Hunter cf ! hir-his- t MrMpr. threhv adriiner a neat
Omaha were here Sunday !SUm to the club's treasury,
ing with friends and relativ-- s pndj Earl May of Iowa,

the furnished some of hiade- -
a Hnmpv cr Tefft of . k . licious coffee for the occasion .and

Watpr was in the' city today to-a-ll who .tOTsam
spend few hours looking after some !ple it. voted it very good coffee. '

When small hours began
Mrs. W. A. Scott and little grand-- j to draw near, crowd wend- -

daujrhter. who have been m ineir uuuieru.
here visiting with relatives and
friends departed Saturday for their
home at Sheridan,

Father George Agius the St.

.....

in

In

of

of
John's in this city, of Mr. Mrs. Perry Nickles, the

morning for where he society in of
goes to attend funeral there of several of their i

an old friend the memoers. j
and whose services will be held at failing
the St. Theresa cathedral.

Mrs. L. J. Stewart and Mrs. O. M.
Pitcher of who
haven been here to assist in the care
of their father, M. W. Smith, de-

parted this morning for their homes
as the father is now showing very
nice progress toward recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Roman and
little son departed this afternoon
the first part of their journey to
California, where they are
to make their future home at Santa
Ana. The Reman family will visit at
Nebraska City anc Lincoln before
starting on west.

from Tuesday's
George Caldwell of Brunning,

here to enjoy a visit with
the old time friends for a short time.

P. A. Kild of near Mynard was in
the city today and arranging for his
sale at the farm as he is moving to
Murray to make his home for the
present at least.

Mr. and Mrs. Hild, Mr,
and Mrs. John L." Hild and Verner,
Hild of near were here to-
day for a short time, en route to
Omaha to spend the day. j

Sheriff Bert Reed at Weep-
ing Water afternon for a
few hours visiting with the old time
friends and to some com-
pany business in that part of the
county. j

John W. Banning, the Alvo lum-- 1

ber was here today for
hours looking after some in
the county court, he being the ad-
ministrator of the Henry O'Donnell
estate fram near Union.
' Mike Vitersnik departed this
morning for where he will
spend a few hours in that city visit-
ing at the St. Joseph hospital with
Barnes Holy who is there recQvering
from the effects of hi recent lUuess
from appendicitis. ;

From WeJnari Dariy
Rakes of Ashland was in the

city today for a few hours attending
to some matters of business and vis-
iting with friends.

Mr.. and Mrs? N. P. Schults of
Omaha were here today for a short
time loking after some matters of
business in the couuty court.

Attorney Harry Holn of Lincoln
was in the city for a short time to-
day to spend a few hours loking af-
ter f.ome matters of business. -

R. S. .'Moekett; known Lin-
coln attorney --was- here today to at-
tend to some --matters in the district
court-tn-whic- h' he was interested.
'V.' W. Livingston leading member

of the Otoe county 'bar and ; former
of. that: cauntyw was. here

Seek- - EM m
4 pkgs. Nugget Spaghetti 25
2 lbs. bulk Macaroni .1B
3 lbs. bulk Spaghetti 250
2 lbs. bulk Cocoa 250
2 pkgs. Jello (choice of flavors) 150
Coffee, A.G.B., private brand, lb. . . 450
Sugar, pounds for .590
Smoked Salt, 10-l- b. can for . .900

FANCY HERRING
9 lb. Herring . . $1-1- 5

8 lb. Flat Herring . . . 1.50
FLOUR SPECIALS

48-l- b. sack Omar Wonder Flour $1.79
48-l- b. sack Little Hatchet Flour 1.69
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Main Street Store, 236 South Park Store,

today matters
district court.
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Valentine Party.
Friday evening, school-hous- e

large gathering eople
Valentine party
Riverview Community club.

being
county, presented

appearance Valentine dec-
orations adding lovely touch
color.

evening playing
various games contests appro-
priate occasion.
hour sumptious lunch served,
cafteria style,
charge proved confid-
ence president mis-
placed.

fact, lunch generous
there cakes spare, which

John Pearsley, genial friend
club. oblicmEly auctioned

visit- -
Shenandoah.

enjoying day. generously
WeeDin

opportunity.

matters business.
jolly

Dorothy,

Wyoming.

Mynard,

dealer,

Omaha

weir

Hold Birthday Party.
Lewiston society

their meeting Sunday home
church departed

Lincoln joining observances
birthdays

time priesthood memDeis
birthdays February

Fairmont, Nebraska,

expecting

ltily
Ne-

braska,

Raymond

yesterday

attending

matters,

legi&Latoj

keg
pail

sponsored

committee
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Am Aww

and black. An

and
Patent Kid

eciats!

K

daughter, Alice May, and George To
man. One of the features of the oc
casion was the fine dinner prepared
and served by the ladies. Those at-
tending were: Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Bartlett, Sioux City; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Campbell and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jarvis Lancaster and family,
Mr. and Mrs. George Parks and son,
Carl, Mr. and Mrs. John Hendircks,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Todd, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Campbell and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Wehrbein,. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Keil and family,
Bertha Nickles, Gene Nickles,
Mary Wiley.

Miss
MiE3

Hard Times Party. --j
The Lewiston study club were en-

tertained very pleasantly on Friday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jarvt3
Lancaster. For the event the home
w?.s very prettilj-- arranged in dec-
orations of the valentine season, the
red hearts and cupids being ued ;.i
the decorative plan. There were i
large number of games appropriate
to the occasion played by the mem-
bers of the party. At an approriatc
hour delicious refreshments were

by the .hostesses. Mrs. Jarvis
Lancaster and Mrs. John Hendricks.

The Journal appreciates your. In-

terest in phoning us the news. Call
o? time. -- &

Richardson
of Mynard

writes Insurance for the FABM-'EB- S

cf Lincoln, on
both CITY and FABM

We wish to thank the people of Plattsmouth and viqin-it- y

for their liberal patronage during our 1 5 Day Sale.
We feel sure that due to unsettled veather conditions
many of our who wanted to attend this sale
were unable to do so, therefore we have placed a num-
ber of these Shoes in our Clearance department at re-diculo-

low prices. Here you will find real values in
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes at all times.

These shoes have been arrang-
ed Cafeteria Style on tables
and racks, with sizes and prices
in plain igures for your con-
venience and quich selection.

Boys9 Sturdy
Shoes

Brown ex-
ceptional value pair

WOMEN'S

Oxfords Straps
and Leather

050 pair

served

W.T.

MUTUAL,
property.

friends

Infants9 Soft
Soles

Here is an unusual bar-
gain that speaks for itself.

Misses and Children's

Shoes, Oxfords and
Strap Pumps

$&.85 and $2.45 pair

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
09


